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February I, 1983
Baptists 00 Ham to Help
Refugees Spilling into Ghana

ram, Togo (BP)-Southern Baptist missionaries \ere there to help \\hen Ghana c:penErl its
b<xder to thoosams of refugees strarrled on neighboring Togo's beaches.
The border cpening Q'1 Jan. 29 , requested by the united Nations, enabled thoosams fran
Nigeria to return bane to G1ana. But they faced corrlitions ro better than those thE¥ left,
said Clayton Borrl, Southern Baptist missionary in tome, Togo.
Missionaries am 'Ibgolese Baptists sent a truck of foed to refugees who had crossed into
Ghana am continue:] distribution of fcx:rl, water ard medical supplies in 'lOgo. They distributed
25,000 pieces of bread Jan. 31.
SoUthern Baptist missionaries also \\{)rk in Ghana but they live farther fran the bcrder
am foc:x1 is unavailable in Q'lana. The SOUthern Baptist Foreign Mission board has allocated
$45,000 for distribution of fcxx1, water am medical supplies in the emergency.
More than SO ,000 Africans gathered on the closed Ghana-Togo border after Nigerian
President Shehu Shzgari proclaimed a nass eviction of foreigners withoot \\{)rk permits Jan. 17.
According to news reports, he attributed his cction to econ::mU.c pret>lens am a::x:ial tensions
created by illegal aliens that led to bloody riots last fall.
Nigeria estimates that half of the 2 million unauthorized foreigners in the cnmtry are
Ghanaians. with jobs am. gCXJds scarce in their co.mtry, Q'lanaians have flocked to Nigeria,
whose oil wealth urx:lergirds its econ::>my. A \\Orld oil glut in recent ronths has reduced that
prosperity.
Groops of refugees also massed at the 'lbgo-Benin border, at the Nigeria-Benin border an::1
in Lagos, Nigeria's capital ani priooipal pert, \'A1ere they scranbled to get oot of the ccuntry
by the Jan. 31 deadline.
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Pilot Spiritual Renewal
For Pastors Held In S.C.

Baptist Press
By celeste pennington
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lo«RTLE BEACH, S.C. (BP)-"This is where the egg hits the pan," said Ira Craft to 63 South
Carolina pastors ani spooses. "How many of yoo can say yoo've heard the Christian witness of
ecch of yoor deccons-am they have heard yoors?"

Craft, a layman, lookErl oot Oler the gathering, a "pilot" spir itual renewal retreat for
pastors. No one raised a ham.
Spiritual reneWlll in the SOC--for a decade geared toward laypereons-is novirg to the
pulpit. The aim is to familiarize the pastor with renewal experiencErl by church meJlbersl to
better prepare the pastor as an equipper for these newly-notivated saints ani to offer a
renewal "journey" tailor-made for the clergy.
;rore-
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"Pastors kept asking us, 'Where is oor place in lay renewal?'" explained Reid Hardin,
director of the Home Mission Beard ev<ID3elism support depart.Irent, which guides lay renewal
prcgraIIB. ''We learned pastors arrl their wives have the same need for spiritual reneW3l as the
laity. "
The S.C. retreat-the first projected for five states in 1983--was patterned after lay
renewal meetings held in aba.1t 3,000 churches in the past 10 years.
Ralph W. Neighbor Jr., director of 'Ibuch ministries, a Houston-based effort to train
churches hCM to equip laity, spoke pastor-to-pastor.
''Why do pastors run so hard for office in the SOC?" he asked. Why are pastors 00
dependent on the size. of the church, the nunber of baptisms, the expansion of the Sumay School
for a sense of w:>rth, he continued. "How many of the laity t:rxJay get their significan::e fran
their oontrol of the bucget or a piece of the pr03ram?" Laity often take their cues fran the
pastor, he insisted. ''We have some values very unlike the one ~ serve."
Recoonting his past efforts, NeighbOlr, a former church planter am later pastor in
Houston, Texas, said he worked hard to fim all the "yoo-all" peq>le. ThEn one day he faced
the fact that his church was carmitted rot to Christ, but to tradition, Neighboor admitted.
For six rronths, the Houston church closed its doors to new menbers. After painful s::>ulsearching, the rrerrbers decided to seek the da-m-arrl-outs, the "hidden pecple" of the city.
A former heroin dealer became a Christian; he brought with hUn addicts and street people.
In a raJTShackle building, the church opened a halfway house for heroin addicts. Arrl in
the midst of vaniting g shaking arrl ~ony \\ere Surrlay School teechers an::1 deccons: "Every meJ'l'ber
of our church had their shift,~' said Neighboor. "All of us learned how spiritually bankrupt we
were." Church merrt>ersbegan seeking and using their irrlividual ministry gifts, Neighboor
reported. "I had to learn to do '\olhat seminary didn't t.ecch me: equip the laity."
Althoogh it's rot easy, Neighboor said the pastor must "rattle the ccge of the sit am
soakers." Lay renewal offers a corrlucive enviroI'lIt¥:nt: "Nothing will shake (inactive) menbers
ITOre than a group of tumed-on layPerrons: whEn a layman tells arother laynan what G:x1 is
doi~ in his life, he says \\hat ro pastor can. n
Often, NeighbaJr believes, the pastor's attitude toward his menbers is, "If yoo can't
tecch, if yoo can't sing in the enoir then maybe yoo can oollect records-or be a deccon."
Neighboor warned that as the laity in a church rrobilize, tensions am proolems will
arise. But, "You will have problens of life rather than problems of death. A church that
deesn't equip its rnerrbers is a dead-end street. n
Bill Mackey, director of evargelism for SOuth carolina, said, "It is i.n{:lortant for us to
help OJr (church) peq>le be nore effective in their sharing ••. in their serving Christ."
Mackey will help prepare the South carolina pastors and their spooses for a three-year
renewxl journey through "sharing groops" organizErl by geographic areas. Their meetings am
study will revolve aroorrl the three··year ministry of Christi' he said.
Mackey eK:pressed apprecia.tion for the

~:penness

of pastors at the retreat.

"Unmasking is always painful, G! observed lBiarold frharrpson, pelstor of Gowensville Baptist
Church in Larrlrum. "But F the confereE1lC~€! was exactly \'hat I needed. live cane to a
real dry rroment. I needed this peroonal renew:il. ~l
The pilot retreat was a "gcx:rl start~ II Hardin believes. "'I'he pastors am their wives met
with collea:Jues arrl experienced rene\\6l in the same way laity experience it in local churches."
Hardin's assessment was un::1erscored by a pastor's 8pOJse: "It's been nice to renew arrl
rebuilt s::>ne relationships. II Arrl, she said, "If our husbarrls cane to a neeting like this
withoot us-they're in trooble. II
-30-
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When Th President Dr~s In
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By Robert O'Brien

NAIROBI, Kenya (BP)-Ambrose Nyargao's "blocrl stopped flowing" when he heard-with 20
minutes advarx::e warning-that the president of Kenya would hear him prea=h.
Th ycurg African was scheduled to speak. at Park1ams Baptist Church, Nairooi, \\bere he
had taken his first church staff job as associate pastor t\«) nonths earlier. The pastor,
Southern Baptist missionary Clarles 'lbpe, was rot of town.
The church of Africans, Asians, Europeans an:] Americans had invited Kenyan President
Daniel Arap M:>i to torship there. He had a=cepted but did rot say \ben he would care.
When Nyo!n1ao an:] others arrived Jan. 16, the church's custodian inforned them, "The
president's escorts were here an:i they said rot to start withrot him. He will arrive at
10: 15." M:>i, lIttlo had visited another Baptist church in Nakuru, Kenya, last Novesrber, a:Jreed tD
speak briefly before NyaD3ao prea=hed.

"I really didn't cane here to speak but to w::>rship with YOJ," said MJi, a nenber of th
African InlaID: Church. The Kenyan president had an obvious grasp of the scripture arrl
familiarity with speaking before his fellow dlristians.
M:>i urged worshippers to "be faithful in praying arrl be confident that <bd will anS'tt'er
prayer. " Quoting fran Psalms, he ooted "God is ever present when trcuble canes," am that
Kenyans shaJld "thank God for having protected us during 1982."
"God was ever present when we had trooble in 1982," declared M:>i, whose gOl1ernment
survived a coop attenpt Aug. 1. "Humans can't rolve their own problems-it's inpoesible," he

said. "All persons have failed arrl be=ane sinners.
But we can pray to G:rl am OIlercane oor problems."

Satan never wants peq>1e to have rest.

M:>i carpared nodem-day huma.nity to the biblical exanple of peter, who o:uld walk Q\ \t8ter
when he had faith in Jesus but sank beneath the waves when "he lost faith arrl looked aside
rather than toward Jesus."
"peter foom that Jesus O1rist was the only ooe who o:uld be trusted," M:>i said. He urged
the Baptists to "pray that Q:xi will increase ror faith arrl pray that many persons will receive
our everlasting Savior."
After M:>i' s remarks, NYaD3ao rose to preech on ''God's pranises." He incorporated M:>i' s
enphasis effectively into his a-m semon, which he delivered with a.tthority beyord his years.
"I was praying the whole time, II he said later.

"God anS\'ered

II!{

prayers."
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BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BP) -liThe first day I went my brother had been picking at me am I was
so mad at him," l2-year-old cassarrlra King confessed. "'Iben when I got to the class, they tere
talking aboot heM to deal with the way peq>le a=t toward YOJ."
"Class" is a Christian dlarm ewrse taught by a l'bnan's Missionary union organization fran
WocxUa\ttt1 Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala. "I came to learn abalt charm. Then I foom rot
there was going to be Bible study, too. It seened crld, but I came ba::k fNery teek," King said,
admi.tting the class helped helped charge 9)rne of her attitudes.
When IDttie Fallin ba:::ame ooooerned aboot neighborhcx:rl girls she saw playing in a local
park, she approache3 her newly formed ~ organization abalt heM to rea::h uoohurched in this
transitional area.
-nore-
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Other ment:>ers cgreed to work with Fallin in tea:::hing a weekly Bible class.
weren't sure straight Bible study w:lUld attract yoorg girls.

However, they

Lois Wlitten hit on the idea of a Christain charm class 00 the girls cwl.d learn that
inner beauty, based on a right relationship with the Lord, was directly telated to cutward
appearaooe an:1 a:::tions.
The ~ decided to hold the classes in the recreational center of the local park becaJse
they wanted the children to feel they COJld cane withoot barr iers of race ex denomination.
They consulted their pastor, James Bruton, abcut the proposed project \'bich would probably
involve a racial mix of children. "He told us to go right ahead with our plans," Aline walkley
said. "He said oor hearts are all the same am our ministry shoold reflect this."

Fallin secured permission fran park officals to corx:luct the classes on their premises.
"They knew we would tea:::h the Bible alol'J1
with the mann COJrse. They gave us a room to use arrl even let one of their instructors help
us with an exercise perico at each neeting."
"We never made any bcnes abatt oor aim," she said.

The women discOlTered a tea::hing manual am ~rkbooks an Christian mann in a local Baptist
In addition to the book stUdies, local specialists volunteered expertise in
m:xleling, nutrition arrl cosmetology. MJre than 30 children enrolled for the eight-week coorBe
with an average atten:1aooe of 20, equally divided between blacks an:1 whites.

Book Store.

"we studied, shared problens arrl really came to love ecch other as we practiced walking,
sitting, going t.p am dCMl'l stairs, table setting arx1 manners. we also taught the beauty that
cane fran a smile on their face, their cctions arrl attitudes am the way they treat other
pecple."
Ten-year-old Rachel Watkins sumned up the experience by saying she learned "if we want to
be beautiful oo.tside, we have to be beautiful inside. we also need to read the Bible arrl tell
others aboot it."
-30(Johmie B. M:Cracken is a free-laooe writer in Birmingham, Ala.)

Draper: Broadcasters MJst
COllplement IDeal Church

By Stan Hastey
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WASHING'!OO (BP)-SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention President James T. Draper told the nation's
religious broadcasters they BUst carplement rather than carpete with the local church if they
are to fulfill their mission.
Draper, the keyI'X)te speaker to the 40th annual convention of the National Religious
Broadcasters, told an estimated audience of 2,800, "the missing link in nuch of relig iaus
broadcasting is the primacy of the strategy of Christ throogh the local church."
For radio am television prea::hers to tell their listeners am viewers they can discharge
their cbligation to tithe their J1Dney by sending in a che:::k is neither "901 1y" nor "biblical. n
Draper, pastor of First Baptist Church, Euless, Tex., said that ~ile he personally
contributes offerings above the tithe to religious broadcasters am asks his people to do the
same, "we BUst never put those two (local church an:] broadcasters) in aarpetition•••Folks,
there's plenty to go aroorx:l. You do \'bat QJd tells yoo to do am yw. nagnify the local church
am God will take care of YOJr needs•••• If that's lDt true, God is a liar, the Bible is false
am Jesus is lDt Iord."
Draper said further that "to put electronic arn5 to the murches" instead of "sinply
birxUng believers to the peroonalities of the cx:mnunicators in television am radio may be the
greatest challenge yw face for the imnediate future."
-nore:;'
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He also suggested electronic prea:::hers give preeminence to the Bible am center their
message in the lordship of O1rist. "'!'he subtle tenptation of the religious broadcaster is the
same tenptation that I face as a pastor," he said, "am that is to fashion the nessage to the
tastes of the peq>le."
He warned the broadcasters to beware of their irrlustry's "basic prirv:iple" of shading the
message for the securing of the viewer am the listener." In the setting of religious
broadcasting, he declared, that practice "is to be tenpted to prcrluce a COJnt:erfeit
gospeL •.. It contributes to the confusion in the marketplace as peq;:>le with itchy ears listen
for what they \\Snt to hear ra ther than \\bat Q:ld wants them to hear."
Noting that the federal government has already deregulated radio am is JlDVing toward
deregulation of television, Draper warned the ''wastelam'' of television "will becate even
bleaker" as irrlustry executives "make virtually all their decisions marchil'¥3 to the rhythm of a
cash register." He predicted that deregulation "will usher in the JrDst tragic days that America
has ever seen."
Despite his pessimism, Draper said there are "springs of hope" in the field of
broadcasting •
"There are some oases in the desert. There are times \\ben thr019h the media are brCJ.19ht
to a sense of ootrage over injustices. There are times when we are brooghtto a sense of
conviction abcut \\hat cught to be happening in cur nation."
He declared further: "God has given us the JrDst paM!rful tea::hing, witnessing evargelizing
tool in the history of humanity. Am I believe that QXl has given us the Redia for the purpose
of sharing his message with lost arii clyirg mankirrl."
-30-

